
    



DAY 1 DELHI-ALMATY- WELCOMES YOU 

 

 1220 hrs Departure from Delhi by Air Astana 
 1640 hrs Arrival in Almaty  
 1800 hrs Transfer airport-hotel by bus/ check-in to the hotel  
 1900 hrs Visit to Kok Tobe (by coach) - This 1100m hill on the city’s southeast edge is crowned by a 

372m-high TV tower visible from far and wide, and affords great views over the city and the 
mountains, plus an assortment of attractions at the top. The easy way up is by the smooth cable car. 

 2000 HRS TRANSFER FOR DINNER AT INDIAN RESTAURANT AT 2000 HRS. 
 2200 hrs Transfer to hotel at 2230 hrs. Koke tobe* 
 Free time – can explore night life activities at you own.  
 Overnight at hotel. 
   

 
 

DAY 2 WELCOME ALMATY CITY TOUR 

 0700 hrs – 0900 hrs Breakfast  
 1000 hrs Tour to Medeos & Chimbulak (Cable car included) - After your morning breakfast, prepare for 

a full day tour. This tour will enable you to watch out the beautiful mountain surroundings of Almaty 
city. Our tour representative will stop at Medeo Gorge where you can view the wonderful mountains of 
Trans-Ili Ala-Tau and get stunned. Proceed to the Chimbulak Ski Resort (Cable Car Free not included) 
located at an altitude of 2230 metres above sea level.  

 1400 HRS LUNCH IN INDIAN RESTAURANT 
 1530 Hrs Zelyoni Bazaar - Zelyony Bazaar located close to the Paniflov Park in Almaty. Also, known as 

the Green Market, this market is your typical local market where you can purchase everything starting 
from meat to spices to fruits to even clothes and furniture. The key to shopping here is that you should 
have a flair for bargaining and you can get everything at a very reasonable rate. 

 Rakhat chocolate outlet - continue Almaty city tour, rakhat chocolate outlet and local market zelyoni -
bazar. You can buy chocolates from rakhat chocolate outlet can buy dry fruits at cheap rates and some 
Souvenirs from zelyoni bazar.  

 Transfer to the hotel at 1800 hrs  
 Time to relax a bit after long walk.   
 2000 hrs gala dinner at Indian restaurant with veg, non-veg snacks, beer, vodka & exclusive dance 

show. (minimum 15 pax)  
 Transfer back to hotel at 2230 hrs. 
 Free time – can explore night activities at you own 
 Overnight in hotel 



      

DAY 3 ALMATY TO KIEV 

 0700 hrs – 0900 hrs Breakfast at Hotel  

 0900 hrs check out from hotel  

 1000 hrs Almaty city tour with English speaking guide - you will know more about history and 

development of the southern capital of Kazakhstan and see its major attractions:, Palace of president, 

republic square and monument of  independence, and Astana square, panfilov park, abai square and 

palace of republic, presidential park.  

 1200 HRS LUNCH AT INDIAN RESTAURANT  

 1300 hrs Transfers to Almaty airport  

 1750 hrs Departure to Kiev  

 1905 hrs Arrival at Kiev  

 2000 hrs Transfers to Hotel  

 2100 hrs Check in at Hotel 

 

 

DAY 4 KIEV CITY TOUR + LUNCH + OLIMPIYSKIY STADIUM  

 0700-1000 Breakfast at the hotel. 

 1100  Transfers for Kiev City Tour (Independence Square, Khreschatyk, TSUM Mall) - You will visit all the 

main tourist sites and hear a lot of interesting information about the capital of Ukraine. You will 

discover the beauty of the historical center of Kiev and see the modern buildings and districts. This tour 

is the perfect choice for you when your travel to Kiev. 

 1400  TRANSFER FOR LUNCH AT INDİAN RESTAURANT  

 1530 Transfer to Olimpiyskiy Stadium - Discover the biggest sport arena of Ukraine that hosted the 

final game of the UEFA Euro Championship 2012. Explore the changing rooms and pass through the 

tunnel that leads to the pitch. Experience overwhelming emotions when you see the 360 degree 

panorama of the stadium 

 1700 Transfer to Hotel.  



 Overnight Stay at the Hotel  

 

DAY 5 WORLD WAR MUSEUM II + LUNCH + SHOPPING TOUR  

 0700 – 1000 hrs Breakfast at hotel. 

 1100 hrs Transfer to World war museum 2 - The complex is not just for history buffs, who will enjoy 

both the breadth and comprehensiveness of the complex, but for everyone attracted to rich stories of 

sacrifice, valor, devotion and patriotism 

 1400  TRANSFER FOR LUNCH AT INDİAN RESTAURANT  

 1530 hrs Transfer for Shopping Tour 

 1700 hrs Transfer to Hotel. 

 Overnight Stay at the Hotel 

 

 

DAY 6 GOOD BYE KIEV 

 

 0700 – 1000 hrs Breakfast at hotel 

 1200 hrs  Check out from Hotel  

 1400 hrs Transfers to airport with packed Lunch. 

 2040 hrs Flight to Delhi 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Details of Documents Require For Visa: 



 Passport 

 4 photographs, 80% face resolution, matte finish 

 Visiting card 

 6 months bank statement , attested by bank 

 PAN Card number. 

 Authorizations letter (provided by us) 

 Visa application form (provided by us) 

 Travel insurance (provided by us) 

 Tour program (provided by us) 

 Hotel vouchers  (provided by us) 

 Air tickets 

Please Note:  

1. Border immigration police reserves the right to refuse entry in Ukraine.  

2. Hotel and flight rates are subject to change as per availability.  

 

Thank You 

 

  Company: BEACH VACATION
  Mobile: 9435300786
  Email: beachvacation06@gmail.com


